
SOUTHERN RAILWAY

sub = [:T fti[til.,,?[tu+Il[3t':il.ffi11 ;liH:I',J]L:X]:,^l;Iff:1,
T;;h iii in Level-2 on bottom Seniority - Reg'

Ref:DRM/P/SamastipurLr.No.P/iII/283/IDIR/DSLShed/SM/2019dt.23.01'20

SanctionisherebyaccordedforthelnterRailwayoneWayrequestTransferof
Shri., SUNIL KUMAR BHAGAT, TIV. 5777iCCh II/DSL/M/GOC/TP] (PF NO.12COO276) iN LEVCI 04 Of

vII pc pay matrix on reversion to rower g-ruJ. as Tech.Iti in pay Matrix Lever-2 on Bottom seniority

at his own request to Diesel Loco shed, samastipur Division, East central Railway on usual terms

and conditions.

_ The above rnter Rairway one way request transfer is ordered subject to the fo*owing

conditions:-

1. He shourd be free from DAR/SpE/Vig cases on the date of relief

2, He will rank junior most to all permanent/temporary employees in Level.2 on the date he joins

the new seniority unit to which he is posted'

3. As the transfer is ordered at his own request he is not erigibre for transfer grant, ioining time

4.

5.

6

etc., on transfer account'

Hewillnotseekre'transfertohisparentunit/Railway/Divisionatalaterdate'

A decraration accepting the above condition shourd be obtained from the emproyee before he is

refieved on transfer ;;i; il;c[ oi u" sent to this office for record'

The relieving memorandum i order sparing the employee should have the photograph of the

employee pasted ; i;;;il uit*tuqin'the i.unnu' viz'' the 
"bb"t 

stamp should clearlv indicate

the name and desiqnation of the Superviror i oni."i 1"- ,9,"ltl9iil,::d"', should also

have the signature':i # *;;i.;rJ "rJov". 
unJ r-.,ir reft rhumb impression both of which

should be duly attested by the Officer signing the memor;;'; / order with' his name and

designation appearing berow the signatuiu-uiitipurated in nrv. go'r tr.No.E(NG) 1-200urR-16

i

Hemavberelievedimmediatelytothisofficeforfurtherdirectionto
DRM/P/Samastipur division/East Centra I Railway'

dtd:21.11.2001.

Divisional Office,
Personnel Branch,

TiruchchiraPPalli,

This has the approval of the Competent AuthoritY viz', DRM/TPJ

ev!ft,.r.*
(S.VENKATRAMAN)

Assisiant Personnel Officer/E

For Sr.Divisional Personnel Officer / TPI%) ,)__

I

No.T/P. 677llv IDSLIIRT dtd: 27 '07'2070

Copy to : DRM/P/Su.T1*ip.{^/,Ei,st Central Rlv' Sr'DFM/TPI'

DMETDSL/GOC, ADMEi DSL/GOC,

ssrTosUcoc, ch'os/DME/oiDsL/Goc' -
ch 5;id;Lei[i' in c"ri"p(n stgtlgn' Emplovee' o'o'File'

os/i(ruu, AI sc/sr Assn'' AIoBc/TPl'
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.ii


